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I. BACKGROUND–PLEASEATTACHACOPYOFYOURCURRICULUMVITAE
ANDANSWERTHEFOLLOWING:

1. What, if any, elected or appointed government o�ce(s) have youheld?

If youhave previously held a government o�ce(s), state:

a. the name(s) of the o�ce(s) anddates served
State Representative of 181st District, 2018-Present

b. the primary issue areaswithwhich youwere involved? I have led thefights on
protecting the right to unionize, access to abortion, gun violence, a�ordable housing,
criminal justice reform, andnon-discrimination legislation.

c. yourmain accomplishments
I have led thefights onprotecting the right to unionize and access to abortion. I brought to light
Republicans’ attempts to subvert the election results of 2020 through a so-called “election
integrity” bill, getting the Fairness Act passed out of theHouse. Additionally I workedhard to get
Democrats toflip theHouse.

2. What about your backgroundqualifies you to hold this o�ce, including any civic
activity that youmayhave been involvedwith over your adult life?
When I talk about tough issues that facemanyworking families across the Commonwealth, I

speak fromexperience. I had to get a job at the age of 12 to help pay bills.Myparents divorcedwhen Iwas
very youngwhichmeant I had tomove around a lot. I lost bothmyparents by the time Iwas 27because
they didn’t have access to a�ordable healthcare. I becamea junior block captainwhen Iwas a teenager
because Iwanted to see positive change onmyblock. I believe thosewho are closest to the pain should
be closest to the power.Weneed government towork forworking people, and that starts by having
working people in government positions like the legislature and theAuditor General’s o�ce.

What three thingswould youmostwant to accomplish if elected?

AsAuditor General, I will rebuild theBureau of School Audits, restart the annual compliance
audits endedby the current Auditor General, and demand accountability fromall our schools—
including cyber charter schools.



I will also standup for ourworkers by creating aworker liaison andusing the power of the o�ce to take
onwage theft, employeemisclassification, and union busting. Everyworker deserves a decentwage and
the right to unionize. I’ll also protect pension funds by ensuring they are properly funded andmanaged.
I will use the o�ce tomeasure and support e�orts tomake communities healthier and safer.Weneed
transparency onhowhugehospital nonprofits and long-termcare providers use state dollars.Weneed
to analyze our approach to community safety andgun violence reduction to target investments in the
things that reallywork to reduce crime, particularly gun crimes.

3. What is your evaluation of the current Auditor General in the performance of his
duties?
He is a complete failure at his job. The single largest taxpayer expense in Pennsylvania is to our

schools andhe ended audits for that as soon as he took o�ce. AsAuditor Iwill bring those audits back..
4. What is your strategy towin this race, including all relevant organizational,

financial and grass-roots components?
I amuniquely poised to turn out the vote in this election. Research shows thatwhen amillennial

is on the ballot,moremillennials turn out to vote.When a candidate of color is on the ballot,more
Americans of color turn out to vote. Young voters and voters of color are critical to ensuring victory in
2024. Pennsylvania needs a candidatewho can inspire and activate voters across the Commonwealth.
Every union that has endorsed in this race as endorsedme. I have also been endorsedWorking Families
Party, CouncilmembersNicolasO’Rourke, Kendra Brooks, JaimeGauthier, to namea few.

II. INTRODUCTION

Althoughmanyof the questions below call for a simple yes or no answer, please
feel free to provide an explanation for any of your choices. If youhave not yet
come to afinal decision, please statewhichway you are leaning andwhat
additional information youwould needbefore deciding, if any.

III. QUESTIONS

5. TheAuditor General in the past has issued anumber of Special Reports (based on
audits) that address economic and social issues–e.g., the high cost of
prescription drugs in Pa., cost of climate change in Pa.; workforce development.
What are the top three issues youwould target in audits and Special Reports?
Auditing our schools, protectingworkers' rights, andholding non-profit hospitals accountable

6. What power does theAuditor General have relating to the City of Philadelphia, the
School District, and their related entities?
To audit the schools, both public and charter. The current Auditor General eliminated school

audits. I’ll bring it back onday one.
7. Would yoube interested in auditing the State RevenueDeptwith a focus on the

extent towhich itmaximizes collection of corporate and other taxes that fall on
high-income taxpayers?
Yes



8. Do youbelieve youwould have the power to analyzewhether the State, and the
City of Philadelphia,maximize the return they get on fundswithin their control
andwhether they could be enhancedbymoving funds into a public bank? Would
youpledge to conduct such a study?
TheAuditor General is limited to auditing state funds, however te Auditor is empowered towork

with City Controllers. Yes I amcommitted to looking into this.

9. Would you commit to a performance audit of the two State Pension Funds’
engagement of privatemanagers to determine if the pension investments further
or detract from the State’s policies on the environment, reducing poverty, public
health, a�ordable housing, and livingwage?
Yes

10. Do youbelieve youhave the power to audit the Philadelphia Industrial
Development Corporation andwould youdo it?
Yes I can audit state funds that go to PIDC.

11.Would you commit to a performance audit of theDept of Environmental
Resources, specifically regarding its enforcement of fracking regulations?
Yes

12.Would you commit to conducting an audit of the personnel practices of selected
State o�ces to determine if, and the extent towhich, personnel practices are
conducted in a nondiscriminatorymanner?
Yes

13.What role, if any, do you see theO�ceof Auditor General playing on issues
relating to economic, social and racial justice?
TheAuditor General has the core responsibility tomake sure our social safety net programs run

e�ectively and are reaching peoplewhoneed them, so racial and social justice are at the core of that.
14. As a generalmatter, why should itmatter to progressives, poor people, people

of color andmarginalized communities, whowins this o�ce?
TheAuditor General is the one position in state government thatworks tofindways thatworking

people are being screwed and thenbring people together tofix the problemswefind. TheAG is not just
the chiefwatchdog andpublic advocate, but it could also be one of that canwork hand andhandwith
organizers.

15. Howwould youbringmore public attention to the results of your audits and
reports?
This o�ce is a unique opportunity to provide the publicwith information onhowe�ectively their

tax dollars are being spent. Not only canwe isolatewhere there iswaste fraud and abuse, butwe can also
findoutwhat doeswork and share that informationwithmunicipalities across the Commonwealth.

FranklymanyAuditor Generals come into o�cewithout a bully pulpit, as a legislator I’ve build one—
calling for justice and fairness. I’m confident that alongwith innovative strategies to better present the
data, I’ll be able to build on the platform I’ve built over the years to drawattention tomyfindings.




